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Introduction

Beck’s Hybrids was founded in 1937 and is the largest family-owned,

retail seed company in the United States, serving farmers in the

Midwest and neighboring regions. With its more than 100-year history

in farming and hybrid development, Beck’s helps farmers control

some of the unknowns associated with farming to increase the quality

and yield of their crops. It works with breeders to incorporate desired

traits by using dihaploid technology and genome-wide selection.

Unlike other seed companies, Beck’s has resisted selling to large

corporations that lack the farmer-to-farmer service that has become

the company’s hallmark. As a relatively small organization, Beck’s

uses its resources creatively. It recently bolstered its research

operations, hired a labmanager, and begun using BaseSpace Clarity

Laboratory Information System (LIMS) to optimize its laboratory

workflow.

Getting the Lay of the Land

Newly hired LabManager, Jenni Taller, was a department of one and

had to workquickly. She needed to organize her lab and prepare for a

significant growth in sample volume. Taller built a system of

spreadsheets that she refers to as “beautiful,” but that quickly became

nonsearchable. Information was also evolving at a rate that she

couldn't keep upwith a spreadsheet-driven workflow. Taller recalls

receiving sample information from breeders in varying formats,

requiring her to reformat the data tomake it consistent with her

spreadsheets. After a while, she was spending toomuch of her time in

front of a computer. She realized that acquiring a LIMS would be the

best way for her to organize her resource-limited lab.

To guide its LIMS purchase, Beck’s lab team created a list of

requirements.Whatever LIMS they chose must help them track

samples from end to end and keep good records formaterials

comparison. Because Beck’s runs lean, it also had to be easy to

administer, customize, andmaintain. Taller also wanted to go

paperless. "I don’t like to kill trees!”emphasized Taller. On top of these

important requirements, whatever system Beck’s purchased also had

to be affordable. Ultimately, they chose BaseSpace Clarity LIMS.

Planting Seeds for Success

At Beck’s, time is counted in growing seasons, primarily for corn,

soybeans, wheat, alfalfa, and cover crops. Any time out of production

could potentially affect a growing season. Therefore, BaseSpace

Clarity LIMS had to be up and running quickly.

The standard BaseSpace Clarity LIMS implementation includes a

dedicated team assigned to implement the system. The Field

Application Specialist (FAS) is an importantmember of this team. Even

before BaseSpace Clarity LIMS was implemented, an FASmetwith

Taller to understand the team’sworkflows and requirements.When it

came time for implementation, the FAS helped Taller set up an initial

workflow. Training tookplace immediately, and according to Taller,

they were operational in twoweeks.

Weeding Out the Challenges

Beck’s journey hasn’t been without challenges, but BaseSpace Clarity

LIMS has helped to address them. Soon after implementation, the lab’s

primary assay kit was discontinued by the supplier. Beck’s contacted to

its breeders to share the news. Collectively, a decision wasmade to

use the decommissioned sample kit as an opportunity to gain even

greater information about samples and increase sample throughput.

Within a few days, Beck’s decided to use the Illumina Infinium®Maize

LDBeadChip. BaseSpace Clarity LIMS comes standardizedwith over

40 preconfiguredworkflows, including Infinium. Because new samples

would soon be coming Beck’sway, the team quickly built a new

workflow into BaseSpace Clarity LIMS and it was operational in a week.

Cultivating a Strong Future

In the coming year, Beck’s plans to triple its sample throughput and

looks forward to processingmore samples efficiently to generate

valuable genotype data for its farmer customers. Beck’s attributes

much of its ability to expand smoothly to BaseSpace Clarity LIMS and

the level of support that it receives from Illumina.

Jenni Taller is LabManager at Beck's Hybrids headquartered in

Atlanta, Indiana.
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To accommodate the huge increase in sample processing volume,

Beck’s has hired additional lab staff. According to the Beck’s lab

team, the BaseSpace Clarity LIMS workflow and sample

management have made the training process straightforward.

BaseSpaceClarity LIMS enables
Beck’s small research lab topositively
impact farmerswith best-in-seed
quality, field performance, and service.

Learn more about the Illumina products
mentioned in this article:

BaseSpace Clarity LIMS Software,

www.illumina.com/informatics/research/sequencing-data-analysis-

management/genologics-lims.html

MaizeLDBeadChip Kit, www.illumina.com/products/by-

type/microarray-kits/maize-ld.html

How BaseSpace Clarity LIMS is Making a Difference

at Beck’s Hybrids:
l Excellent Sample Tracking

According to Taller, she “lives in the Operations

Interface.” If somebody asks her if sample #12,003 was

run, she can pull up the sample quickly in BaseSpace

Clarity LIMS and see a history of what happened with

the sample from acquisition to result, including when

and who processed it. The ability to track samples has

also helped Taller go paperless.

l Affordable LIMS Solution
One of Beck’s primary requirements was to acquire an

affordable LIMS solution, and BaseSpace Clarity LIMS

has met this requirement.

l Easy to Configure, Extend, and Administer
According to Taller, she wasn’t interested “in black

screens and learning how to write code,” and with

BaseSpace Clarity LIMS, she doesn’t have to. The easy-

to-configure interface enables authorized lab personnel

to make changes to workflows without the need of

software programming knowledge. With the help of the

Illumina support team, Beck’s has also extended the

system using the Application Programming Interface

(API).

l Strong Support
From preimplementation to every-day use and all

situations in between, The Illumina support team is

there to help. When using BaseSpace Clarity LIMS,

Taller feels that “Beck’s is only 1 Illumina phone call

away from solving any issue or challenge that we face.”
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